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MEXIGAfl BORDER FIRST SE5SS1 Of; the Methodist Episcopal

- Churoh South- -:

Democrats of Senate DetermBEGINf AT .CHARLOTTEFor Protection of El Paso and
Neigh1)6ringrTerritorrOn

Texas Line

Opening Exercises last Night.
-- Governor Craig Speaks

. Reception at Yarbdrough

THANKSGIVING SERMONANOTHER i SEIGE POSSIBLE

tFighting ' Between; Mexicans

Around Juarez Arouses U. S.

War Department

HUERTA'S TROOPS ROUTED

- Request of Red Cross To Bring

, Wounded Across Border Into

Ef Paso Granted --4

MORE- - PACIFIC-UONDHI-
ON

in the il Region, Reported to

Washington By Wireless; In

terests Of ftciafs 1

citlSE OF WUCH PEUEF

afcw"4s

L .tIon By United States. Con- -

siaerecfr-Wecessar- y; Where

. British and American Oil In

ined to Force Vote" On Bills .

at Ear(y Date 7

RESULT- - OF. CONFERENCE

Extreme Measures to Relieve

Uncertainty Existing in Fl- - ,

-- nancial Circles '

MAKE IT A PAftTY MEASURE

Senator Simmons Says Imme- -'

diate Action Is Demanded i
By Business World ' '

TO MAKE CLEAR,

Of Congress Demoicrat. l&skt--t- he

Measure a Party One; Tr
"Arousing Republicans - J

Resolutions Adopted' Outline
-th- rMostfxactinfl'-tes:::x-"

a"itV-Ye- ars

(B let iinliM PmslI
Washington, ' Nov. l.Extremmeasures were Oecided upon yxUy by

the Democrats of the Senate to force
me currency rerorm bill to an early
vote. Determined to relieve tha tin.certainty in financial circles the Dem-
ocrats agreed to make the bill a par-t- y

measure at once, to have Bo Christ
mas . recess unless tha measure- - has
been passed before the time set for
the hoUdarv and to tit day and night,
until Anal action is secured. .... .

7. Two Sesaftms of Conference.
These decisions were reached at

lug and was resumed ton.sht. t.ei-at- e

Isadera, working in harmony with,
President Wilson, decided to sit be-
hind closed doors for the balance of
the week, not excepting tomorrow.
Thanksgiving Day, until an acres-me-

can be reported, that will in
sure united support for the bill. A a

fight will be transferred to the Sen
ate floor Monday and from that time
forward daily sessions will be held
from 19 a, m. to 11 p. nr.; with no

in. rey

terests Arq Situated.
if

j " (Br l AmociI.iI Tnm-- i

A"' Wahln"ton.'NoY. t.-r-T- ha rout or

' UaCunUuUonallstforcnawlr.
leas report from Rar AdmlrsJ Fletch-
er indicating that conditions In the
oil refrions wara not as

... -, threatening u previously, had ben
reported held tha Interest 6f offlclai
Washingtba today hi .the Metcsj tt
nation.

Tha wlrelfpa mease-g- a to tha Navf
Department from ' Admiral, Fletcher

' who left Vara Crus on tha battleship
Rhode Island late Monday nlghV with

- John Und to InreatigaU alleged
thM.hinr conditions in Tuxpam and
Tamplco, brOUKht artdent 4tV
nniiLla here. The admiral's report, re
garding the Tuxpam Held, where Brit-
ish and American Interests are eltua-i- i

n.M indieatlnna that no Immedl- -
;
ate aggressive, action on the part of
tka iinii.ii at tAivfiirnliih nrotAO

With Bishop J. H McKdyPre

siding His Theme, the Im

portance ci Keeping Active

the Revival Spirit Outline

of Bishoo's Address and

Other First Day Work.

(By MAMIE BATES.)
Charlotte, NcvT. !. The Western

North Carolina conference of the
Methodist' Episcopal church south.
convened in the twenty-fourt- h annual
session this morning at I o'clock. In
Trinity church. The presiding offl

car of the conference,. Bishop James
H. McCoy, of Birmingham; was in
the chair and conducted the opening
devotional services.

The lllahoD's Address.
The theme of his remarks was the

tm portance--o- f - keeping - the revival
aiilcit active If the xhurch la to suc
ceed and accomplish the work which
she has been commissioned to do in
the world.

- He said In thia connection that what
ha . considered the , greatest aingle
event :of the kind "that" had - taken
place within hla memory, was the ad-
dress of the college Bishops of the
M ehwdiiKplanai hujcBsouth.
durins thb 'tntineoi...tba general
'pSmnnAxii under the

.1 e. Aaua n rSw" ' ll fVr ' tvfrMrWHhv

dresses to hes was issued
which it was urged that the keynote
utth"tJuatttttttta!tt1Err
Methodism be revivals, and the entire
church was called to Its knees.

The 8wep of Religious Revivals.
He then said that revivals of reli--

rian had nr.nt throuahnut tha entire
-- the churchduring theterritory of

three years of the quadrennium that
had passed since the general confer
ence ooutnern Met nod wt ne saia is
the most evangelistic of all branches
of World-Wid- e methodlsm.

-- Church Mua Wot Ite Worldly.
No ehureh, he said, can be a church

that Is used largely In the salvation of
sinners, until It makes up Its mind to
be an unworldly church; that umlta
enurca "becomes unworldly, it cannot
be a spiritual .power, tn . the world.

He said there Is a tilare for snrlnt
SBTvlrs. ftrTe!fitffw!i;"T)ut thurfbthiuj
snuai, oe euowea to auptUHni .erange-- i

listlc notea - - - -
' Pert eotbig Organisation. ' --

After the sinclng of another hymn.
W. Im. Sherrili was nominated to suo--
eeed himself aa secretary of the eon- -
ferenoa The nomination was second

Mr. Sherrili named as assistant see- -
retarise Harold Turner, W. '. Stnd- -
ford, J. P. Harrelson, J. B. Carpen-
ter, W. T. Cssy C A. Wood. For the
presiding elders submitted the nomi-
nations for the standing eommlttees.
Bishop ucuoy announced that he bad
received a number of communica-
tions relative) to the general interests
of the church, and these were referred
to the general interests of the church.
and these were referred to the proper
boards and committees of the confer- -
met. - u

"NoUiina Against Him."
The presence of visiting ministers

was noted, they were Introduced to
the conference. Prank Slier, a form
er member of the Western North
Carolina conference, but tor Ave years
past a member or the North Carolina
conference and who haa been trans
ferred to this conference again .was
One of these. Bishop McCoy called
minute question 2Zr"Are all "the
preachers blameless In their life and
official administration?" Answering
this question in part the names of
the eleven, presiding elder of the con- -
fenene were- - aHd, thJr characters
were passed, the answer to. the ques-
tion regarding each one of them be
ing "Nothing against him." Tha pre
siding elders then made their annual
reports of the work of ths past year
on tne aisTncr-wnicn--tney- -" presided
over.

Address by Bishop lUIgo.
. During the call of this buestlon and

while ths presiding elders were mak-
ing their reports Bishop John C Kil-g- o

arrived and was presenteu to the
Conference by Bishop McCoy, h- - tx- -
pressea special pleasure a. his pre
ehce. Bishop huIIko address . the
Conference briefly and said he was
glad to be her, this the first Utite he
lias been prevent at a session cf the
Western North Carolina Conference
since his election to 'the Epiocouacy,
his work ljavlng called' him to other
parts- of fhe church at the time of the
meeting of the Conference during the
past tnree years. -

- rrtwidtrig Elder! Report.
Ths reports of the Presiding Elders,

C. A. District
J. R. Scroggs, of the. Charlotte Dla
li let; O. T. Howe, of the Greensboro
District; J. E. (lay, of the Morgantnn
District ; R. M. Taylor, of the Mount
Airy District; H. M. Vestal, of the
Korth Wllkeeboro District; W. t.
WaiKof the Salisbury District; R. MJ
Hoyie, or me aneioy district; u. t.
Mann, of BUtesville District; L. T.
Cardello, of the Waynesvllle District,
snd V. T. Durham, of the Winston

The reonrta

jiir'-'--vfk Many of the thurrnt in
districts show large Increase In num
bers In the. reports submitted.- Sun-
day schools and women's missionary
rocletles are growlngxn membership

.and activity and numbers f Instances

tion would M neceftMry. Tnpqyu noiAJwnqgn n nimommn ugvvr

t
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Dr. Neal Anderson Will Preach

t ft president Reynolds Tonig-

hts-Features.
. ,

.
PROGRAM FOR TODAY.

Tharwlay, . 11 ML, November IT.
(Raleigh Auditorium.)

f Hymn.
- Prayer. f ,'
, ,Hymn. ,

Bible LM8otu ' . ,
4-- Special Music. r '

' Sermon Rev. NeaJL. Ander-- .
aoflr' Pastor of the First Pre- -
byterianJChurcta of ' Winston- -

--9tUm r-- "js-am- . ....
'

,. vember 17." ' ''
t- (Raleigh Auditorium.)

President's Address: "A Pro--
6ssi onai-Bo- dy -- Tacharior. .4r"f " CarollliaT""nd ' Sugges-"- 4

v-- tlons How to Secure and. Main- -
tain Such a. Body:" Pres A. C.

Address: "The ' Montesorrl

f tne History ot Education in tne -

Teachers' College, Columbia
University.

The North Carolina Teachers' As
sembly opened ts sessions last night
In the city auditorium with mora, than
a thousand people, who shivered pa
triotically through the Interesting
hour. ,,'

The Southern's snail. No. 12. crept
In an hour late and Imposed addition-
al burden upon the teachers on that
train, by sending them to the audito-
rium without refreshments of . any
kind. The Southern's sinner arreted
the opening, and It was g:4S when
president AJ U Keynoios, l luuo-whe- a.

called. Uia Ibodx loEether. . . .
The. etty waa well repreasated. Si

Is an elKht day municipality. It Is
good enough to forget the frigidity of
Its great Indoors from time to time,
and though the house kUL it. yet WIU
It trust and return for every big thing.
President Reynolds last night offered
to-- assum the duties of the Janitor
and will All, the vast building with
heat and comfort, v ' '
- Novelty lent something to the visi
tors. . The bulk of them bad never at-

tended the meeting la the auditorium
before. They found what col v. a.. . ...V J "

ateff dream" and the auditorium never
looked better. It has felt a trifle so.

The absence of Collector J. W.
Bailey, who was to maks the welcome
word,' gave Mr. Charles J. Parker the
pleasure of saying something for the
city. Mr. Parker did the Job well. '

Mr. Parker began by regretting that
Collector Bailey oould not be present
to play his 'long' suit,", making ad-

dresses of welcome. "He told me that
he spent thirty days on .! Introduc-
tion and went away without leavtng
,m i a word." .7

xur,; faraer aeuarea tnax Kateign
plays gMtfioini host to ail sorts of a.

but the clty'a heartiest' cor
diality is reserved for Teachers' As-
semblies, Baptist Conventions, Presby-
terian Synods, Methodist Conferences
and Episcopal Convocations. , The city
ie butt ot-t-he cheap
Jokeemlth by reason of Its slownesa
He pointed to the police patrol, ths

steel-eag- ed
' "resting room" once

known as the calaboose. The ten and
and eleven story bfr.k buildings under
the wry roof of which, Dr. J, Y. JsXz
ner has nis omce. , '
- Dr. Joyner spok for the teachers
In reopoete (to the addresa of wel-
come.. (..'- - '. '

"We teachers have tasted the cor
diality of Raleigh's welcome beiyre.
he said. "We like the tarte of It and
if you will let us - we will come and
tastw often. Thank Ood, we have beat
the old and new that made the South
famous for Its cordiality, and- - Raleigh
has more of It than any other place
I know."

He told the story of the Country
people who came to the First Baptist
Church and were so Impressed with
thai church's hospitality that the ru-

ral vfolk thought the congregation a
country people. - He told the story e
Dr.';iOt-Hll- t "who let two colored
bail, teams nlav on his crounda
'"llats and skulls met somehow. wth
Injury to both," he said, "and one old
't'nele Remus negro' said, 'I declar,
boss, dese nlggerf IS flttln more lak
White folks every flay. The speak
er, wanted to see townspeople grow
more like country people.

Dr. J. D. Eggleston; president of ths
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, spoke
next, he and Governor Craig-- ex
changing places on ths program.

TtrVfr i "fhtlttvm- AWs esMwaaawlsssiM

lfcriy. H dTw-teiwi- i Bivtar of
Brown, and Jones, farmers.. He used
eVigrmm to show the good office of
education -- In a agriculture. - "What
Jones has been thinking was Woriuopt
land is nothing but worn-o- ut ideas In
his head," Dr. n said. 7- 'Th child-shoul- d get attlMscl
and through the school everything he
needs In hie normal llfe, he said.
"The day is already here-wh- en the
country looks to Its school for its food
supply." -

The speaker told of the fame that
has come tq boys and girls who have
made g'reil ylelas 61 corn of to'maioea
"It was the son of a Baptist preacher
who knew little about Jeremiah but
cTwijiuma Kimui i jerry moore, wno
who grew more cornjpn an, acfe than
anybody le in South Carolina." ft

Dr, 'Egglesto apoka against ghat
policy of allowing time to cure the
evils that accompany the paucity' of
schools, . "We cannot afford- - to wait
for time to cure this 111, It Is too great
t'mi M fitry.'t- - It

(Cor.tlnued on Pace Five.)
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nfncdal reoort has eoma with relation
to the Tamplco district, It Is thought
that the aituation mere wut oe iovna
similarly, controlled. '
nndiBMia Aran ad Jaarea Alarming.

The border situation as a result of
the rigorous operations near Juarea
and the possibility of another siege

' of the bordrdty aroused the War
" Department to action to afford ample
, protection for "El Paso ad the neigh-

boring border lerttory and lata today
orders" were Issued for the movement
from Fort Douglas. Utah, to 1 Paso.
of the Twentieth United States Infant
try which will be used to preserve or
oer Wlinin ine.cuy iiran

Heavtor Border .Guard On Duty.
This will permit the use of the two

regiments of cavalry now at Et Paso,
rTort-Bllsa-- JU virona to guari the
border la each directtoa from the city.
la 'Addition to these ' twe regiments
the : thirteenth.- lust- - storived
northern osts, and the. Becond. there

" Is battery Of ;the-Plf- th artillery.
while - ungaaier ttenerai nunn a
Scott, with a squadron of the Twelfth
Cavalry wiU go to Kl Paso, as soon
as he ha composed- - the threatened
outbreak among the Kavsjo Indiana
in New- - Mexico.-- . - ..i:.-- v '

Red Oroas' Mar Brtf Woontlod
. Across Border.-- rs t

The War Department upon the re-

quest of the Bed Cross, Issued orders
which nermtt the bringing of wound
ed Mexican Soldiers across the border
Into EI Paso, the permission applying
in raderal and Constitutionalist soi

idlers alike. Red Cross authorities
nnd it easier to-- care far the wounded
Mexicans In American territory than
to enter Into uie.jniernoniu
tiaWnna necessary in order to arosa
theTooiHHtryte.nd It also U known
that tHitles far. the caxe-o- f the

" , woundsd Juares re entirely Inade- -

m.' i vrnr On Carrania'a j

recess In prospect except for Christ-- '
mas Day. , . ' . - U'
--Immediate Action,'' Says Himmons.

?lmrHaaial.e action tm Currency leg-- t
Islation la demanded," said Senator
Simmons, at the close of the confer-
ence, "to relieve the uncertainty that
exists throughout tha business world.
There has bee a cessation ef activi-
ty In many lines of business because
Congress has not yet made clear-it- s

Intention aa to currency revision."
"The Senate has no right to hold

up the business of tbe country," said
Senator James, another - who took
part In the conference, "The coun-
try demands action at enoe- - on cur-
rency legislation." -

Rcpuht leans Don't Lisa It -

Th decision onhe'Democrats7!"
make the currency bill a party mess
ure surprised' and aroused the Re-
publicans.

"This la merely a political move." '
said Senator Bnwot, one of the minorl- -
ty leaders. "It Is designed' to make It .

appear, that "lb Republicans are oh- -
strutting currency legislation. This
Is not the Case; 1 am convinced that
proceeding in the norma way we
would have reached- a --Vote - earlt ci
than we will under this forced pro-
cess. The Democrats who are urg-
ing this unwonted Industry will have .
to keep a quorum present Legists- -
tion that it so Important as to keep
ths. Senate In session from thirteen --

to sixteen hours a day ought to be
considered by a full quorum,"

Rpwolu tlons Adopted,
Two resolutions adopted by the

Democratic conference outline the
most exacting legislative, program at- -
tempted in tha Senate In recent yeara
One, presented by 8enator O'Oor-man- V

provided that It was the tense
of the "conference- - that beginning
Monday, : December 1, the Senate
ahould "meet at 10 "o'clock In the
morning, sit until six In the evening.
resume .after a two hour dinner re- -
cess and continue until II' o'clock,
"until the currency bill is disposed
of." It further set forth that unless
the bill la out of the way no holiday
wens' shall be taken "except an ad

I forth our gratitude, in devoting a day
of thanksgiving to the Supreme Ruler,
of the Universe. - Our Nation has

Stwte and Its people have been ble,wd.
and that there- - arer manyrthings- - for
which to be thankful , And there js
one lesson' which is taught with the
coming of the day, this referred to
In ome of he replleev that today
should be roaAarocer pn,. which we
should- - endeavor some one

r- - ft'waa suggested tonight-tha- t bne
imeortaat result of the .rebel victory

i intiM mleht be to bring In to
' n.t nmminaflce the question 'Of

rnraitiA. bv the United States gov
rnment of Oeneral Carraasa conaU- -

journment from December It to
t '' over Christmas Day. Not

even New Tears will be a holiday un-

less the bill Is passed before (then..
The second resolution, presented-b-

Senator Red,' of Missouri, made the
currency bill a party measure. It
provided that the members, in con -

tntlonallst party as the detaeto tvp
fr&Mftil&l&U HIM

4 ffM4 "

tnajshmtVJ cunvlX Txfet i&JMf i.

llaimTtht. his f JnibS'Tpnsewslon of all of the Northern bUUA,
It la expected he wiu'establish pr-- T

- maent tapltal at H.ermoslUo or
MaRdaietia and complete ths organl---
tatton of his provisional government

Halo Expctl WaiiilnKhin.
. .v. i M..u,inn i a&id to have been

Every day In every year should be
a Day of Thanksgiving for evejy one
of us. for , ttyre Is so. much to be
thankful In life for that each day, no
matter what it --brlnga, should set to
slnglnjni fong'pf Jojr' hr
Disasters and troubles there, may be,

but each may be used as a lesson and
each may proves a blessing. . ;7 j I

. That we live, ts In Itself a caltse for
thanksgiving, that the sun shines, that
the winds blow, --that the fruitage, of
the earth, li with us." Oh, we can
find cause for, thanksgiving In every-

thing If we but try, for blessings are
to be found on nvery side of .ua And
It Is moetflttlng that onre fc year-ther- e

f vmfTim ' - "'i.ifiA.may . assumble and., with - thankful
hearta give praise .to the oiver ot an
good gifts for His manifold blaeainga
And this Is the'day set anlde (by pro-
clamation bf the President of the
United Statea', and by proclamation
.Ot.Xttt4..ilo.yei3pir.&oLi!drth Carolina
fov all, these people to assemble that
thanksj may be avtw-Th-veople of North Carolina have
ever.reaaon to give thanks for they
bare ibeen abundantly blessed by tbe
Giver of all gifts. .'. eaoe, proejer1ty
and happinena abound In the State,
Ttndr jl rvgai d it ma 'having
come to ua In- - full measure, 'packed
down,' heaped op and. running oyer;"

The Sews Mha Obwver, dee'ring to
give from every portion of '.the State
expressions from its dtlwwis of special
reasons why they are thankful at this
season, sent .requests for' sentiment
appropriate of the day, asking that
in a lew woras-iner- e oe set lorin tne
causes for thanksKtylng which most

atei ta- - the atjuea, aail-ebat- a Jftas
beon a hberal response to the reoueat.

7.'hae reollefl how that Indeed tins

been 'exceptionally blesHed In 1913.
".KaJeMfh. IN. C. .

'P. M. PtAllSAIX
Member' ofUi- - Iftrvr'"'Brn Bar."
To the rid i tors We ahould be grate.

fu to the hralth officers (the doctoraltr 'ne ,v trnffrMt made in sani
taflon and ' hygiene. " We should be
tnanacui mat malaria ana drunken- -
new are fast passing , away.

New Bern. ti. C,V;; '

, GENER.LyW. li.'.COX
Brigadier Cenoral In' the Ctmfcdcrate

.... J , Army,

Olve thanks. The Prlnre of Peace;

cease firing.'!:. An able and patriotic
southerner Is at the helm at Wash
ington.- - His course has softened de-

feat and won the confidence and re-
spect of. whilom political ,foea Good.

Pcnelo, N. C. -
--r Tr

CHARI.KR S. WALLACE
Mayor of More-hea- City. .,,

I. am- - thankful for a peaceful Na-
tion; for a proKperoua State with Its
honest officials and contented cltixeh-shi- p,

and for Innumerable, personal
lilfrwlng. Ihat Jiave come to m dally
during tie entire year.

Morehead City. '

PH. It: T. VAW
Preilcnt $tirMlilb College.

- For --the- Increased .facilities., or
popular education and the wider

for our
marvelous gain tn material Wealth
and the .awakened sense of1- - reiponBl-uUil- y

AilJM utl
Cnt1i nn Pan Hwu)

else feel its blesslaga And-ther- e s
no better way than by. rememuerrng
the orphans of North Carolina, r and
with practical . gifts make life better
and brighter ,fpr them. - -

The replies to the requests for
Thanksgiving Sentiments. from North
Carolinians are ae; follows: - - "

i' J GtTf. JIIXK 8. CARR...
Coinrosndcr-ln'lik- -f North Carolina

v tniu--d Cunfetlerate ' itrraji. ,

t:

gtwA from, stem to .stern, ' barring
flia-nrwit,:-- iieuiaajis. , twl

Durham. N. C W

'7.' FRANK CARTISt
Jeilge? Nineteenth Judicial DiMrRC

A quickened public conscience; a
perceptible uplifting of the cnter ul
gravity -- from things, material to
ward things spiritual; a more vital
consciousness of the brotherhood of
mm, and widening sweep, of the
democracy of character--- 4 hem I con
ceive to be tne mostatuableTrirngs
of the year that is passing;. In these,
and tn the secondary blessings ef ma
terial prosperity, Uod baa been very
good to us. '

, Asheville, N. C .

" CAPT. M. O. KHERRIIX '

Librarian jt tfce State of North Cara
.. ..,-- Una.
The daneers seen, and unseen,

thMMtklUuU- - T'Lvm- - imiitui -- iu.
ire! her Willi ths jnnnirmtd biwtin!s
rf lh vaar t1 S - nnlMt tn Mil

""fTitiiiBlrmtttniiiirj-WliHD- p

the bllL
Caucus May Make Clianges In Owew

nm.
the absence of Senator Hitch-coc-

the oh'y .Democratic memrier
Whnr-ha- s' held out agatnat the-- st- -
latratiort ljlll, It was expected that the
Democrats of the Banking and Cur-
rency Committee- - would ; have little
difHcuIty in committing the . caiirwr
to the support of the draft of tha
measure presented by Fer,ator Owen

ar hewfyerv t!Some of the amendments pruiiietl
flenator Hitchcock wotld be writtci
into Ihe Mil by the conference.

Debate tn Senate on Stiljei.
i The currency debate, continued tn
the Senate today, KenaWNewlnr
makisav--UngW- 'sph eirS'twi
his plan fr a Federation if
Reserve Assotjlatlons as a subsHtHm
for t h vs rloi hi p r o pmwtK t t farilj
The Senate a'lionrn! inljl Pi'irtii.v '

? .,. .,
time to w n tv cui'j'-'i- . v t..,i, ,

discussed by Dr. WtUism Bayard Hale
in his recent conferences vith Gen-

eral Carranxa';gnd Bnor
Dr. Hale ,1a expecte4 In, WaahingtQft

' within few days. -

Xo Knowledge of MtxxeA -- Sew Note."
Thrri was no confirmation here to-

day of a Kport' rrom 3r11BThfrThe
American Ambassador. James W. Ge-

rard, h discussing the Mexican
the tier man Minister f

foreign tAffalra, Gottlieb Von Jagow,
JiAeUrntiwittsd;. a new cable front

- VVaphiaBtoiv rMning the U(tude
of the t nited States in regard to the
elimination of General Huwts and
the of the new sa,

Acting ' Secretary of

"tf 'John VfTt Mnore mi4 tf had
no knire,idK of any iw nrtte on the
ttbtact.' .t-

weer noted.
Dr.'I,UttoiPurh'Prt- - "'

Rarelyr if ever, has the report of a
preacher submitted on the floor of
the Western North' Carolina. Confer-
ence produced suck effect as that

at-Jl-
et

Plato Durham, Presiding Elder of the
Winston District, this morning. After
making a report touching, upon the
different details Kl: work, Wf-"h-

w

phastsed especially the need- of a
spirit in the church and pleaded

for a greater spirituality in the pulpit
and the open, saying that the great- -

est work In which a- - preacher can be
engaged is that of seeking to turn men
from the parhs of sin te rlBhtvemisnesw

tCoriMnued on 'age Five.)


